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the Union j bill nw'le Into law uiir ShIbiii corre- -
UrifT i imiwd ioirilly byi vwmn, GHKSIIAM'SCHANOK tin! the ' putKlcnt baa jfteJ down Uii outline Urudfic, the N;rtlii;rn

the way it ii done:
The law making tody conninta ofW)

iiiembera, of which V) are "10 the
hou and 30 In the aenate. Moet of the
work la done by either apecial or stall

Un-a- l Northern, anil covera Uw entire
territory penetrated by then ayntema,

wt from CliLaKO to the .'aclUc crt.
It haa been the avowed piirinjiie in mak-

ing tlicae ratea to buihl 11 the country

1. '
1,1, TlrMill eniirt cnnmnm. Brl Mmi'laf In Nu

i t'ftmmt ami llilr.l Mmnlar I" April
' . "IihI nmrl III HHwIiin Aral M Ir ill '
" ,,f C'meiulMliiiwra wm mimU flnl Wwlita.!?"' tfti rl alomlaf u( oach iimiilh,

' CAUHV Joll.NaoH,

it LAWYKIt.
ing committed!, who reiort their flti'l- -through which the Mail run, nJ all

Slum and Kt ripen WavliiK Orer
Hawaii lUie Keduced.

IIOWK ItlT.K '0K OI.II lUV.lktU.

The KanaHi ' Hquabblc
In a Nlrrrt riicht and the

Lud .lot Itfirhrd.
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claaaea ol freight were acted uiKin and inga to the body to which they belong,

t'lty.Xlatti inaia, (iria4 ).(ttr Kihl iiiil Included In the achedulea. There iajwhen all the membera are entitled to

anaverans reduction ol '.I) per cent on take part in diacuaaioo or ote.
all freight rati from rit. l'aultoBuo-- j Theie are 21 aUnding committeea and

kane, a reduction of from 12 to li per
'

8 or 10 npecial cimmitiee in ea. h hoo-- .

cent on the coaxt rate., and from 2 to The atanding committeea are each

the rat- - a to Montana, poatd of 3 memliera, except the commitee

Jl'.AI. KMTATK Tt) HKt.l. AM)
tfcv. s MuNKY '10 MIAN.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fine Groceries,

Fruits,

Feed,

Meats.

Baskets.

Tubs,

Buckrts.

Tobacco,

Cigars,

Confectionery.

GROCERfOKIKtt.

ATTOHNKY AT LAW while the eaittbound reluttion will be;

Waiii!H.iosi, Feb. 10. There ! a
general belief here now that the rumored
HiKiinlniciit of Judge Ureaham aa aoc-- :

retary of male will prove a U'-'- l In con-- !

neclion with It U coupled the atatement

on lumlier from 55 to BO.
I iMiun reoreaty ,i.Nn

tnty net io Ufi-gi- I'll? I"'' ' il-

on judiciary, wave and meana, public
landa, roeda and highways, railroada
and anementH, which have five mem-

ber each The presiding otfwera make
or appoint the atanding committeea at or
near the beginning of the ion.
When a bill ia introduced which may re
In either houe, it i read once and it
nothing ia aaid by the introducer the

TIIKNAMIWIt II IM.AIS.

Homethlag ertke I'eeple, Tbelr Hablta
an 4 reelan.

H
that during Mr Cliveland'a term heea-- ;

HH'ta to have one or more iiipreme court

j
e to fill, and that (ireeham will

be placed on the lupreme bench. I'--

j that time the ltehring aea matter will be
edjuated, and that Cleveland can then

MUL MTAt ANI' UIAK AliKSr.
I

" 't!i i in""f i" o" " m i,,fi,

OKHGOX CITY,

( )rcn)H.

From fienator Dolph'a recent epeech
in congreae relative to the Hawaiian

hill will await i't regular time to be
ii neat ion are obtained tome intereatmg' I t"d ll "I bualnaaa. tl1rnir au.l .tll.url.all 1.,.. ,

facta which will help one who haa not placed on 11a aecona reaoing, wuieu njfollow hla flral inclinaliona and make
' K. J. l'helpa, of Vermont, aecrttary of

tate. It la generally understood atnonu given the aubject much attention to de- -'' tr)M)l lu ! I Li anil t trrilil,

i ti.fn..ilcin.. itf.intly an.i.are.1 OITit,
s4a A lluiill) t lni

termind whether it will beadvanUgeona
to the United 8tate to annex the
Hawaiian Kingdom. The handwich
Wanda are fifteen in numtier, ehiht only
of them being inhabited They are

not be for eeveral cava, but if the bill ia

introduced by a memtr thai iaaharp,
aa eoon aa hit bill ia read he will move

to eucpend the rulea and have it rea l
the aecond time, then it ia ready to be re-

ferred to aome committee, the chairman
ot which will call hi committee together,
when all bill lelerred to tl committee
will be examined and rvpurta made
either recommending their paaaaire or
aumetimea recommending aniendmen'a

ANHITl'OHNKY

repuhllcana that lUrriaon named Judge
Ja kaon for the Kipreme hetich in order
to prevent Cleveland from giving the
place to (iieahain United fctatee aeua-toi- a

(if both aulea weie ((ueHtioneit to-

day aa to whether (irenham could lie

(.'unfirmed, and it dcvened that he
would probably I. The republican
would not feel like extending llarriwjn'a
fluhl againat (ireaham, and Cleveland
haa enough men on the democratic aide

nearly an equal diatance between the
ahoieaof Auie'ica and Japan and are
from ninleen to twenly-aeve- n degree

for.NSKUilt AT LAW

om.- - r oirf.a tiif luua. lird of Your Life is Spent116
north of the equator.

Tim climate ia mi d and aalubrioui

IN BED. to make the confirmation aure. The

ao that when if they are adopted ti emuch tike irj-- ' tii' l'e M'f'ng or early
maker of the bill would not recogoix itaummer.

Captain Cook waa the firat white man j " hia bill. The bill in then ordered to be

to vir.it them, that being in 1778 at engroeeed and to athird reading at which

which time they were reported to have time it ia placed on ita final paataKe,

a population of 400,000 which haa aince when the bill ia likely to bediacuel
been reduced to about UO.000 of which les ',and then if it ia paed it ia again

aeemlngly ture cabinet plain now ate:
(ireahain for atferetary of atate or

; Carlisle, treaaury ; Iuiont,
war, and Moke of Georgia, fur the in

terior department, the last being at th
ih.n one third are nativea. The habila "cud Billa however way be

fUYStCIAN ASDSn.tiKON,

,t"4 t'lwk. -

i v "

ATTOUNFYS AMI
, , I OifN'SKlOlt AT LAW

iil taKT, ulicu I ITV, l.aiiOO.
. .. I

iii.b A'Mtn i( Vila Imb lnr tan-,- !

o. u l Uauaw't t.ufl
at I '" H'.ia

rr.iinwt of Henry illaw. There la
ferred without recommendation

Wi' il't thin nii imi in eoiiiiiM-tiin- i with hiiim' otht-r- i to

iiif'irin uiir iiuiiuToiiH frirmla ami uitriiin that we are in

tht luM with a lu'W line ..f fine "ft w.ml ami cotton inat-tremi- ea,

nt l''ln, cut, crilm tunl kiiulroj jtihhIk. Our

litie. w ilh no oxif'titiimH, in tlie fineet ami inot (vniiil te in

thin roiinty. ur fuciliti" a ar- - mich that im foiiipariHon

tan !' iiukI"' ainl we ran ymi of proinpt cerviiH-- an.l

our U ft ntti'iition to yi'iir waiit.

HICI.I.OMY H. HUSCII.

alao authority for .aj ing that Yillard had t" "livee have from the firat been
j

then the ir.lro.mcer ol tlie bill moveauch a to detrov rather than build up. may

XUrrWe e.mted onlv in name and to have it referred to another committee.

oflVpring were frequently destroyed dur-- Bills are eotuelimee left in the Imndaol

been promiaed th German miaaion.

Lata lb. Biart lid Bviipjt.

Sa Faaai-iat-o-
, Feb H The mot

new a which ai rived at thia port
todny, la that Minivter btevena haaea-tahliahe- d

pretectorate over the Inland.
The act waa executed at 9 o'clock in the
morninc of the 1st inat., when the atari
andeirlpci were rained over Aliulolani

ingthe firat year of life or left to the j tlie committee wmm iney never nnn
beir back to where they ttartc Ilender merciee of any one to way

be troubled with their care. The, Intra. All bill introduced are aent U
idolotrosi the state printer (unien otherwiwn.live. were, and many are vet,

K i lu.J1
t ATTl'KNF.Y AT LAW.
i and sacrificed human life, elcially, vole.1) ana .i) copiea are pnnieu lor uw

ne of the membera. To preaerve theseWill rTl' I
, '" n "' tM

,M.
'I

' Kn) atAI wl liuumBr.

tT.rn Main inl. Wl Itlilh "I lb.

iulanU, to their duties, the most frequent
form of sacrifice tieing throwing young
children into the volcanic lake of

molten Lava.

In government the Ulan la were a

billa, each member ia supplied with
two blank bill book in which they are
anppoeed to file or paste each bill, as it
ia returned from the printer, in either

hall and the minWler iued the following
proclamation, addieased to the Hawaiian
pe4e:- -

"At the requeat of the provisional
of the Hawaiian ialanda, I here-

by, in the name of the United State
of America, aaaume the protection of the
Hawaiian ilandt (or the preservation of

fltl.U", UKAI. KhTATK A

ISMIUSCK.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes. Notions, Optical Coods

Full Stock or Machine Oils, Dett and Cheapett.

Kino IVrftinifry ami TniUt Soapa. Ami Ix'ail-i- n

liramls of (Mjzars.

IMIIX Itll' I t Itl l I l.l.l l ll.l.l'.ll.

feudal monarchy the ruler being usually ; the senate bill or house bill Do--a as me

a despot. Internal feud a helped to re- - jae may 1. o that he haa a copy ol

duce the population. In 140 the first
'

every bill introduced convenient toree-wntte- n

constitution was adopted andjference before him. When a bill haa

three years later (ireat Britain aeiied pad in the bonae it is sent to the

and took poeec-sio- n of the island, but other branch to be paed through In

they were restored the same year and substantially the same form or set ol
life and property, and the decollation of

public building and Hawaiian aoil ao
t)(Hr III Ihr lllKr HulUlni.

.11 ( II,. lrg"H.

Ur a may be iieceaaarv for the purpoee forma and if it again rnna the gauntlet,the inland declared free and independ
iKi ilied. but not interfering with the

hhlvelv'a HU k, (liegon City, Or. j adiiiinintraiion of public affaire by the
II III K'.IUHI'l.

;;oKKK.

I.OANM Nli:t- - IA'rKI.
iiruvinional government. Thia action ia

after the signature of the presideift ol
the senate and the speaker of the house,
it ia ready for the governor to sign when
it becomes a law, or if he does not care
to commit himself in the matter and let

ent, which haa been their condition up
to the recent trouble resulting in this
government's through ita minister, es-

tablishing a protectorate over them.
The chief advantage to the United

taken iendintf and aubject to negotia
linn at Waiihiugton "'.'wQ')" n,"l f'oin't.v Warrant Inniit.
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THE
1,1 UKAl. The proclamation waa Binned by John it run ten days without sinning it, it willIShl'IIAM K AM States to be gained from the iossesion

I. Sievena aa envoy extraordinary and
of these islands would be in the cloeer then become a law. In case he vetoes

In IN.Dl.iltlre kull'lllil Ktrt'll I'lif r Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
IMIUH. r. KYaS,

a bill it ia returned to the hon.ae in which
it originated with bis reasons, When li
that body wishes ;t to become a law in'

D, 1 hCAt. kmtai it and inmi kam r spite of the govemor'a veto they mutt

trade relations that would result and in

poeseraing in the middle of the Pacific

ocean a secure harbor and coaling
station. Pearl Harbor and Honolulu
afford ample protection for shipping, the
former being suitable for the deeiest
draught vessels. It entrance, however,
could be improved bv the removal of a

Carry the Largi at Stock of

Sash, Doors, Winds, Mouldings, Etc.
In Oregon City.

I lioln CHr. rrra ml Hnl.ufln' pfwnr lor
t il, w'tU, cuiiitr iiiii i4 "n;

IX. l ill kill. I. IUUI lt 1lr.HlK II
have a two-third- s vote in its favor.

All billa must be enrolled and signe t
by the presiding officer ol each housel.iMllir.iol cij d..:ilUuU Hruilwil Ui

miniater pleniimtentiary of the United
( tale.

The newa of the action of M in inter

Stevens became the aubiect of general
comment in the house alter the excite-

ment over silver had died away. It met
with the approval of the republican aide

of the bonne, and with a mixed reception
on the democratic, aide. The prevaling
acntiment on that aide, however, wa

one of aniMgoniam to the committal of

thia government to annexation or to

protectorate, or to a committal of con-cn'-

bv the executive branch ot the

, , I IIWvuii nuiii In tmll'llinwHh I""1''1"' before the hour of final adjournment
or its passage will have been in vain.$lccinl cizea of IWrs and Vimlovn tuiuh to order. Turninn of all kind
For thia reason at the close of a session

iiAYr.H,

ATTOKSKY AT LAWlit

coral reef about one mile from the land.
The value of exports for IHtX) is given

at thirteen million dollars w ith imports
valued at seven million dollars. In
lS'.ll the total value of both waa some- -

I I there ia a big demand for enrolling
clerks, aa much as $5 per hour having(IIHU..I. ClTT.

Eitlmntow for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Ftirninhril on npplicattion. Unililcrc, give via a call, and aeo if our work
ia not of tho hcht, and our jrioea aa low an the lowrat. Trice List wnt
on ailicntion. ,

Factory, Cor. Main and 1 1th Sts.. Oregon City.

been paid to have copying done the lout
day, and membera having pet measures' thing over twenty million dollars, nine--

X I
Vlll .follr III ill llm (HMirlt "I III ll

0 t Ojiii". p.urr Mlil anil Hlilll llrfria. u.allf
T M oC'irl IliHIM
l.m 1 i

it"-- 4 -

.i. r. ii.ini i. a Mom

government. There were aome membera
who aevc rely critisired Minister Stevena
mid thought hie unwarranted action.

HoWNri.l. A MlKtwKBJ
","J

tenths of which was with the United
States.

Honolula the principle city has a
population of 1'0,000 and is in nearly all

respects a modern American city with

fine water works, large stone and
brick buildings, hospital, good hotels,

QlailatonVi Rtm Bui Bill.

Uimmin, Feb. 14. The Irieh home ruleATTOISNKYS AT LAW,
"I ntiaima 1IT. ImmioN, bill i favorably received by the Liberal

and Irish member.!. John Pillon and

not enrolled have at the last tried vari-

ous devices to prolong the session till
their bill could be brought to tho presid-

ing officers for signature. The excite-

ment attending the last houra is

great and it at these times that
the spectator finds himself wanning
up over other men's contests. The
closing hours now almost present bid
fair to be as lively as any that have oc-

curred except such aa have had to do
with the election of a United States
senator.

Michael lavitt make the followina atate- -

OREGON CITY JOBBING SHOP.
All kinds of

Tinning, Plumbiiiir and General Jobbing
PONK TO OHDKU ON SHORT NOTICE.

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS MADE
At tlu most rciisnniihlo rates.

ai-"-

rif t ....
IVVtll nrai-llr- hi all aiam.

0 t t, neat iliaii t I aulliilil A lluiilU'jr'a iliuil

irt iir,
'tti'U

trt 1. I . I II 1 It k'

iron works, brass toumlry and oilier
minor factories, slill it dees not begin to

make all ita manufactured goods, such
aa constitutes the bulk of ita imports.

iiicnt : The bill ollera Ireland a legitila-- !

lure, free to deal in all Irish affairs, and
an executive government reuponBihle to

OK OH Kill IN CITY

(tanllal. H.' Talking ol patent med;cine you

iiSa-- nmioilit uaaai,aiaiiav'aiHaa. know the old prejudice. And the doc-

tors some of them are between vouliallB mail... mil. li.iiiiiiiii-il- . Sink an col
unan Il.ni.. Ilnva ami aril. lOrlialiilt' oil all P"llil fajp"AH work in done with ft view to last and antisfy nil concerned.

A W. SCHWAN. and ua. They would like you to thinka Ilia I'llltert lal..a, ami iii'iib i"aItitrront lla imwIii rwiil-- i il aiilil.-i'- l in i liKi k
ilrl(it(N. Itntiknanal ralra allowi'il nil mm that what's cured thousands won't cure

you. You'd believe in patent medicineNltop n Neveiith Ml., newr Ikcpot, Oregon City.
HHluitlHy iivenlUK"

Premium en Holt lug.

A bolter haa the following character-
istic remarks to make concerning a
bolter's rewarding another bol'er for

bolting.
In response to a dispatch from a New,

York paper asking for his views on the

(!'' 01.011 (mm a. a. lo4 r. a.

that legixlattire.
In all the main principles and in polit-

ical machinery it ia provided much bet-

ter than the bill of 1850. The Irish par-

liamentary party has cordially accepted
the new home rule conatitution, sulject
toeiideavorain committee to improve the
printed financial arrangements, and to
have the time shortened, wherein the
land m ijuestion is to be withheld from

I'lirview, ol the lrih national legislature.

The riagna Will Com.

Iain noN, Feb. 1'.'. From St. Feter- -

I tfnin 4 lo 7 r. H.

"'""'Ii 11 I. ATI it! II KT'rK. Iri.iilrnl if they didn't profess to cure everything
iinilii'1 K K lioNAI.naoH, t'aahter and so, between the experiments of

doctors, and the experiments of patent
medicines that are sold only because

U.

m r:
M
V

or uiik(k;n city,jank
Olilcst Banklni House la the Cltr.

Paid up Capital, Ml.0(.

J. JONES & SON,
liKAI.KK IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
there la money in the "stuff," you lose

faith in everything.
And, you can't always tell the pre

appointment of Judge Uresham as sec-

retary of state, and also aa to what ef-

fect the appointment would have upon
party men and independents. Governor '

Pennoyer yesterday wired thia charac-

teristic message:
"It would accord with (he eternal fit

scription that cures by what you read inburg cornea the newa that ten personsTtnia. cm a aa a a.
(mo. a. hahiiimii.

a. (I CAI'KIKI II

ciuai.ua H. CAiiriKi.u,

11, W Wmiukut,
III AfU'l

nln.n' oamiiKH.
rr, M atKAiiaa.

have died of cholera. With the cessa the aiier9. So, perhaps, there's no bet
tion of frost the Marseilles people are ter way to sell a remedy, than to tell thet general hanking tmliiM tranaaeleil.
trying hard to cover ap their dead and truth about it, and take, the risk of its ness of things if Mr. Cleveland, whola pualia received iili)nnl In nlierk.

DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.
Cnhiiu't Work, Fitting uji Stores and Ivt'imiring of all kinda.

Johhing Orders Promptly Executed.

lwticr.M Tim i.oHir.
aJTShop corner Fourth and Water streets, back of Pope A Co'r, Oregon City

lucjiiiot the living. But the worst of

all, as directly ad'ecting America, ia the
bolted and disregarded the wishes of the
regular democratic organization of Net
York regarding a candidate for the pres--news from Hamburg. In tho suburbs

ot AltotiA a prisoner in jatl baa just died
and five other casea are being cloBely

l H Apimiveil lillla ami m t dlaeniinteil.
,KeoiOeiiiiti and nil warrant, liniulil.
t III Inana mule on avallali'm aiHiurlty.

Xxi'haiiKr IkhikIiI ami nuld-r-

MaW Oolliwllmir mail" promptly.
Brain aulil ivallniile In any part of th world.
Teli'graplile einliHiigna anldim I'urtlaud, u

...mi. Vraiinlacii, iililiiaii.i and Nnw York.
I)iteatpalJntlindelt.

,, gull Ai'B il ol TIIK t,ONHON ClIKOtlK BANKi
l'rn .

Tri'aw i f WHITKi W.A.WIIITK.

idency, should confer a cabinet appoint

doing just what it proteases to do.
That's what the world's Dispensary

Medical Association, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
does with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery and Dr. Poirce 'a Favorite

If they don't do what their makers say

they'll do you ' feet your money back

watched

New Freight Kttti.
-- THE WINTER TERM OF THE- -

WHITE BROTHERS,, ul I

ol
St. Pai'I., Feb. 12. The new west-

bound tariff, formulated at the railroad

ment on Mr. Gresham, who bolted the
nomination of his party. Such an ap-

pointment would be a premium on bolt--'

ing, conferred by a bolter." "

In conversation' on the saire sul.ject

the governor remarked :

"If bolters are to be rewarded by the
coming administration, I think I will
run up my lightning rod."

again.

How Laws are Made.Pacific University and Tualatin Academy,
. WILL BEGIN TUESDAY. JANUARY 3, 1003. As several ol the readers ot the Entkr- -

1 . ." JnotUnl Jrchitwta & Puitdvr.
JKP. will propar plana, aliivatliiiia, working de- -,

nir.Malla.andapaeiniiailona lor all kind ol buil-
ding, apodal ailaiitloii glvun to modera eot-(- !

0. aga, Katlmatm lurnlalied nil application
lh.m Catlonoraddma WHIT BKOH.,

conference here, waa given out today.
It changes entirely the comploxibn of

transcontinental ratea, The new ratea
will go into effect February IS. The

have expressed a turiosity toForcatalotfuei and full infoniialibh addresd,
know the modus operandi of getting aThomas McCi.km.and, Tres., Forest Grove, Or.

vra,iin vi.ji vi


